
 

Below is a summary of participant responses from the pink sheets that were handed 
out at the networking event.  
 
Items with asterisks were requested multiple times 
In the list of skills we have, asterisked (is that a word?) items are items we also have to 
share.  
 
What are other Strategies for Supporting each other’s existing work? 
 
*More informal get togethers 
*A way to share info about events 
*Use each other’s social media sites 
*Web-link or network directory with each of our needs and resources 
 Include all things ie ride to airport, walking companion 
*Attend each other’s events 
*Collaborative events, ie. Organization fair 
*International Women’s Day Events 
*Advertise each other’s events 
*Verbal support 
*Not being an asshole 
*Mutual exchange of skills 
*Developing sincere relationships. 
*Team building and bonding 
*Emotional Support of each other’s efforts 
*Figuring out how to streamline communication of the various events all our respective 
organizations are working on. 
 
What are other ways that we could share resources, knowledge and skills? 
 
*you tube 
*webinars 
*photos/videos 
*take time to build trust 
*spend time with these women 
*tutorials or videos of skill shares for those who can’t attend events 
*Blog 
*directory of skill share 
*bi-monthly or monthly event that raises fund for a rotating project 
*space for people to develop grant proposals and find co-workers. 
*exchanging contact info - create a mass contact list w/ photo ad individual skill sets to 
make connections. 
*facilitate small group or one-on-one  
 
How can this network feed precisely what we are hungry for? 
 
*healing retreat 

 



 

*rate system for accountability 
*boundaries and rules for engagement 
*soul feeding conference 
*yoga, meditation in this space 
*show up 
*social event - getting to know the city of Albany and each other 
*movie night discussion 
*feeding the individual self - emotional/mental/spiritual 
*enriching, not draining 
*regular - ‘feel good’ events (ie massage, acupuncture) 
*create some sort of ritual, cultural shared experience 
*What is our community equivalent of a church 
*mixer for people in our work that just want to hang 
 
Skills we want to learn: 
 
***Grant Writing 
***Time Management  
***Web Design 
***Facilitation/public speaking 
***Sewing/fashion Design 
**Small business stuff 
**How to work/organize collaboratively  
**Self-care 
**Gardening 
**Cooking 
**Learning how to make myself do what I want to do (make myself exercise) 
**Home Repair 
**Reducing and managing paper and documents/reducing our impact 
*Fundraising 
*Graphic Design  
*Balancing personal and professional 
*Health 
*Promotional work with events 
*Therapy 
*Auto Repair 
*Self Defense 
*Spanish 
*Sensitivity training (various and many) 
*Collaborative art project 
*How to eat vegan in an affordable way 
*Web site maintenance and management 
*Organizational Development 
*Meditate better 
*How to edit video creatively using software I have 
*How to get people to an event 

 



 

*formatting/excel/word processing 
*Board Development and Recruitment 
*Massage 
*Ballroom dance 
*personal Training 
Skills we have to share: 
 
Money Management and  
Accessing benefits - Roxanne Ramlall 
 
*Fundraising Campaigns - Ellen Tuzzolo - flexible availability and Tara - Weekends 
 
Knowledge of Sexual Assualt - Josie McPherson 
 
*Lobby/politics/campaigning - Monica Arices Miranda - Flexible availability 
              And Alicia Ortiz - Tues, Weds, Thurs evenings 
    And Jillian Costigan - during the week 
 
*Graphic Design - Taina Asili - summer availability and Jennet - evenings and weekends 
 
*Event/campaign organization - Taina Asili - summer availability and Jillian Costigan - 
week 
 
*Social Media and Promotion - Taina Asili - summer availability 
 
Poetry/photography workshops - Taina Asili - summer availability and Jean Fei 
 
*Facilitation - Alicia Ortiz - Tues, Weds, Thurs evenings 
 
*Basic Women’s Self Defense - Alicia Ortiz - Tues, Weds Thurs evenings 
 
Dance (Zumba) and singing - Alicia Ortiz - Tues, Weds and Thurs evenings 
 
Team building - Aurorou Routh - weekends 
 
Tax prep - Sean - Mon-Friday 6-8 and weekends 
 
Music Recording - Sean - Mon-Friday 6-8 and weekends 
 
*Getting people to events - Laura Travison - Summer 
 
*Social Media 101 - Laura Travison - Summer 
 
*Grant Writing - Darby Penney and Jean Fei 
 
Program evaluation - Darby Penney 

 



 

 
*Cooking - Deirdre Kelly and Jean Fei 
 
Knitting - Alisa Sikelianos and Sara Dapson - Weekends or evenings and La’Toya 
Robinson  
 
Dance - Alisa Sikelianos 
PR Campaings - Tara - Weekends 
 
*Community Art Classes - Jennet - evenings and weekends 
 
*Sewing (not clothes) - Jennet - evenings and weekends 
 
Power point presentations - Barbara Sutton 
 
*Running/fitness skills - Elise Newkirk - Weekends 
 
Dog Training -Elise Newkirk - Weekends 
 
Annual Fund - Jean Fei 
 
Costuming - Fiona Thompson 
 
*Program development/information organization - Fiona Thompson 
 
*Gardening - Fiona Thompson 
 
Yoga - Chrys Ballerano - after April 
 
Drumming Sessions - Chrys Ballerano - after April 
 
TV-Access - Mary Richmond - 1 Tuesday a month at 2pm 
 
Nyscasa Library - Chrys Ballerano - Monday-Thursday 10-4 
 
What to expect with Eldercare/grief/loss - Mary Richmond  
 
Access to NOW - Mary Richmond 
 
ASL.Deaf Culture Accessibility (would prefer to teach with someone else) - most 
weekends, some weeknights—Jo Lum? 
 
*Public Speaking - Nayda Lawson 
 
Childcare - La’Toya Robinson  
 

 



 

Allergen-free baking - La’Toya Robinson  
 
Managing behavior in children - La’Toya Robinson  
 
Managing diet limitations - La’Toya Robinson  
 
Making Menus - La’Toya Robinson  
 
Efficient House cleaning - La’Toya Robinson  
 
Animal sitting - La’Toya Robinson  and Monica Arices Miranda 
 
Knitting, Crocheting, Looming - La’Toya Robinson  
 
*Volunteer Training - Jillian Costigan - week 
 
*Using word/excel - Jen Barkan - Evenings /weekends 
 
*Basic Social Media for Social Causes / non profits - Jen Barkan - evn/weekends 
 
Managing Volunteers/interns - Jen Barkan - Evenings/weekends 
 
Working with Refugees - Jen Barkan- Evenings/weekends 
 

 


